
First-Class
Human Ecotogy students create the ctassroom of the future

by Sherrie Negrea
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\V
he professor bcgins class with a minilecture, then quickly switches
gears, saying, "Break into groups of four!" The srudents immediately
roll their tsapezoidal desks into small clusters. Using a video sharing

system, they view work from their laptops on a single screen, while the
instructor roams the class, guiding the teams and answering questions

about their projecls. Welcome to the classroom of the digital age, a

space that uses cutting-edge technology to instantly transform tradi-
tional lecture-sryle education into collaborative learning. By spring

2015, rvro of these classrooms will be installed in Martha Van

Rensselaer Hall, among the first such spaces at Comell.
Two groups of students in an interior design srudio offered in

the Department of Design and Environmental Analysis con-
ceived the rooms last fall. Although the College of Human
Ecology initially planned to develop only one proposal,
administrators and faculty who heard the students' presenta-
tions decided to try both.

"The two teams came up with such diverse aad fabulous
designs," says Randi Rainbow, the college's director of
information technology, "that we couldn't pick one over
the other."

The proiect started after Rainbow approached So-Yeon
Yoon, DEA associate professoq and asked if her srudio
class could create a "transformable" classroom that
would meet the needs of students while also maximiz-
ing the college's educational space.

"Students can't live without their personal devices,"
says Yoon, who has practiced and srudied interior de-
sign and information science. "It's part of their culture.
So we wanted to come up with a classroom model that
works better for this changing world."

'When her studio met last August, Yoon divided
the 13 students into four teams to participate in a
design concept competition. After two months, as
their proposals converged around simllar thenres, she
regrouped the students into two teams.

One design, The learning Game, borrowed feahtres
from televised game shows, with the instructor acting
as the "host" who controls the class and displays con-
tent from a mobile touch-screen computer. Students
can choose from a variety of sleek, functional chair de-
signs-from a Scooch ottoman to a Huddle lounge-
on two tiers of seating or on ground level.

The second concept, Building on Basics, was in-
spired by elementary school classrooms, with modular
and mobile fumiture allowing different layous for stu-
dents to listen to lectures or work on group proiects.
Mobile whiteboards were placed throughout the room
to allow students to collaborate on shared surfaces.

"rVe leamed there are many components to active
leaming, as opposed to passive leaming, which is the
lecture model," says Eden Brachot '15, one of two DEA
students hired to create the construction documents
for the project. "It's about dialogue, about speaking
with students in a tv*o-way conversation, rather than
talking at students. Our focus was creating a space that
encourages and facilitates this exchange."
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1'cchnology bccamc a nrajor
component of the designs. Both
classrooms oftcr video sharing
systenls that allorv students to
project work from their devices
onto a common scleen. The
two classrooms also f'eaturc a

massivc wlritcboard covcring
thc chalkboards-a staple of
teaching since befbre MVR llall
was built in thc early 1930s. The
wall <'<>verings, callcd wall-
talkcrs erzrse .rite, can simulta-
neously serve as a screen on
which to pro.lect students'work
and a space to write alongsidc
the computer tmages.

Research shows that when
inslructors usc activc learning
tcchniqucs in thc collcgc class-
r()om, stuclent retention and
perfirrnrance improves. A longi-

tudinal study at North Carolina
Statc Ilnivcrsity in 1998, for cx-
amplc, found that cngineering
studenls in traditional lecture
classes were twicc as likely t<r

lcavc thc maior and thrcc timcs
as likely to drop out of college,
compared to students taught by
a( tiv(j learning technirlues.

"Whcn srudcnls arc cnrollcd
in a lcarning environment
where they calt be active'ly en-
gaged with the material, where
thcy arc ablc to lcarn fiom onc
another, ancl wherc they learn
by working through problems,
tlrey learn it better, they lcarn
it cleeper, and they retain it
longer," says tsarbara Fricdman,
the intcrirn director of academic
technr>logies at Comell.

A survey lcd by DEA studenls

last fall showe-d that 6O percent
of Human Ecology srudcnLs
favorcd active leaming as their
ideal peclagogy, tbllowcd by
taking and reading notes (19
percent), watching a demonstra-
tion (1 i perccnt). and listening
to a lecture (10 pcrcent). An<Xh-
er.survey will be taken after the
classnroms are occupied in the
spring scmester to gauge their
effcctiveness.

Thc classrooms-slatcd firr
Rooms 157 and 166N-will
bc primarily u.scd by faculty
menlbers in Human Ecology,
though they will be availablc r<>

prof'esst-lrs tiom otl-rer collcges
xt Corncll and for studcnts
atter-hours. Together, installing
the two classroom.s, including
their audiovisual ccluipmcnt and

furnishings, will co.st $400,000,
said Kristine Mahoney, thc col-
lege's director of facilities and
operations.

For Kcndra llaye.s '15. a DEA
major n'ho workr:d on the
constnrction documents fbr the
proiect, thc new classroonrs
could not arrive soon enough.
"l want to have a classrrxtm
that I'll be glad to get up in
the morning tbr," Hayes says.
"If you .stay up late and you've
got that 8 a.m. class, somctimes
coffee alone won't cut it, \ve

designed this classroonr fof stu-
dents lust like us-studenLs who
wsnL irn engaging, interactivc
expcricnce that will motivate
thcm to lcam."

Sherrie Negrea is a fi'eelance
a,riter.
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